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SEPARATED LOCALES rr 

Br Tac 1-10 Choc‘, Yong. l-lycon I-I an*" and Sung Sa Hong** 

In [ IJ , IVC have cslablishcd an equivalcnce belwcen thc catcgory of spalial 

scparalcd localcs and thc category of sobcr T ,-spaces and hcncc thc concept of 

scparatcd Jocales is vcry appropriatc for a localic form of T l-~cparation axiom. 

For framcs .4, B, lhc hom-sct hom(A , B) of framc homomorphisms on A 

10 B has a natural ordcr 

l‘ or an unordcred framc X , onc has a discrclc ordered sct hom(X , A) for 

any framc A. Wc obscrvc that a framc (=Iocalc) A is separalcd iff hom(A ,2) 

has thc discrctc ordcr. Thus ‘vc inlroducc a concepl of A-scparatcd framcs, 

namcly t hosc f ramcs X whose hom(X , A) havc a discrclc ordcr fo all AE A 

and dually a conccpl of A- discrctc framcs , ‘\'hcrc A is class of f ramcs. 

It is shm‘ n that for a c1ass A of frames , lhc c1ass S(A) of A-scparalcd 

framcs is c10scd undcr thc formation of cpi-sinks in Frm and thc c1ass D(A ) of 

A-discrClC framcs is c1 0scd undcr thc formation of mono-sourccs in Frm. 

Purthcrmorc, (S , D) is a Galois conneclion. 
lt is abo sho\\"n lhat for any c1ass B of framcs with AζB드M(A) ， S(A) = 

S(B)“‘ hcrc .11(A) is thc c1ass of framcs ‘\'hich arc domains o[ mono• sourccs 

、，\'ith codomains in A. 

Using thcsc rcsults , wc sho“ lhat a framc A is scparatcd iff for any spatial 

framc X . hom(A , X) has a discretc ordcr. Pinally “ c givc somc interesting 

cxamplcs S(A) , D(A) for various c1ass A. 

1'or thc tcrminology , wc rcfcr to [6J . 

1. Discrete order on 110m• sels 

For f ramcs A , B , its hom-sct hom(A , B) has lhe natural order, namely for 

f , g E:' hom(A , B) , f < g iff for all xεA， f ( :c) :5,g(x). lt is known [6J that 

hom(A , B) has directcd joins 

In thc following, thc order on hom(A , B) mcans the abovc natural ordcr. 

Usin g t hc order on hom-scts, wc for m two c1asses from a c1ass of framcs 
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and then invcstigatc thcir properties. 

DEFIl\ITION 1. 1. Let A bc a cIass of frames. 
1) A frame X is said to bc A-separaled if for any AEA , hom (X . A) is a 

discrete ordercd sct 
2) .-\ framc X is said to bc .4 -discrele if for any AE A , hom (A . X ) is a 

discrete ordcrcd sct. 

RnfARK 1) Thc conccpt of A-separated framcs is dual to that of .4 -discrcte 

frames. 
2) A framc X is A-scparated iff whencvcr"드v in hom(X , A) (AE A ). onc 

has 1t =ι 

ln thc following, for a class A of framcs, S( A) dcnotcs thc class of all .4-

separatcd framcs and D(A) thc class of all A-discretc frames. 

PROPOSITIO:-.r 1. 2. Lel A alld B óe classes 01- frames , Ihell one has, 
1) lf A도B， I"en S(B)도S(A) and D(B)~D(.4) 

(2) B~S(A) iff A Ç D(B). ln ol"er words , I"e pair(S, D) is a Ga/ois connec. 

I;on. 

PROOF. 1) It is immediate from thc dcfinition. 
2) Assumc B Ç S(A). Takc any A르A and BεB. Sincc BE B Ç S (A ) , hom(B, 

A ) has the discretc ordcr and hence AE D(B). By the exactly same argument, 

onc has the converse. 

By thc Galois conncction (S , D) , one has the following. (Sec [3] f01" basic 

properties of Galois connections.) 

COROLLARY 1. 3. Lel A óe any c/ass of frames , then 

1) A드D(S(A)) ; A Ç S(D(A)). 

2) S(D(S(A))) = S(A) ; D(S(D(A ))=D(A ). 

F"rl 1zermore, for any family (A i)iel of classes of frallles , 

3) S(UA;)=nS(A .) ; D(U A ;)=nD(A .) 
iEI ‘ iel ‘ iE I ‘ iEI 

THEORE:vf 1. 4. For any class A of frames , S(A) is closed tmder Ihe for끼ation 

of epi- si"ks ;" Frm and D(A) ;s closed under Ihe formalion of 1IIono-so"rces in 

Frm. 

PROOF. Suppose (fi : X i• X ),e l is an epi-sink in Frm such that for all i드1， 

X i belongs to S(A). Takc any A E A and u , vE hom(Xi, A ) with “드v， thcn for 
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a1l i E I , 1/ ofi드vofi in hom(Xi , A). Smcc hom(X i, A) is a discrete ordcrcd sct, 

μ。'fi= vofi for a1l iE I. Since (fi)iE l is an cpi -sink , wc havc κ = v. Thus X is 

again a member of S(A). Sincc D is dual 10 S, thc sccond half is now immcdiatc 

from the first hal f. 

COROLLARY 1. 5. For a class A of frallles , S (A ) is coþrodttctive and cohere. 

ditary in Frm; D(A ) is þrod“ctive aηd hereditary iκ Frm. 

RE:lIARK 1. 6. Sincc Loc = FrmoP, products of A-scparated locals arC again 

A-sublocalcs and sublocalcs of an A-scparatcd localcs are again A-scparated. 

~OTATlO)l. For a c1ass A of framcs, M (A) denotes the c1ass (XεFrm I there is 

a mQno-sourcc Cι :X• A ,)i<õ l with codomains Ai in A for a1l iC l) and E ( A ) 

thc class (X E Frm I there is an epi-sink(fi : Ai• X )iE[ with domains Ai in A for 
all iE l). 

Using thc abovc notation , wc havc thc following: 

THEORE :VJ 1. 7. Let A bc a class of frames. 

1) For any class A of frames witJi‘ A C B C M(A) , S(A) = S(B). 

2) For any class B of frames with A C B C E ( A), D(A) = D(B). 

PROOF. 1) Since A ç:B , wc havc S(B)ζS(A). Take any X E S(A) and an y 

BεB， then therc is a mono-sourcc (지 :B• A i)iE[ such that for all iE I , Aiε 

A . For any ι uεhom(X， B) with u드v， 、\' C havc fi。κ드fioV in hom(X, A,.) (iε 

1). Sincc X E S(A) and AiE A , 지。U =!i O V. Sincc Cfi);E I is a mono-source. wc 
have tt = V. Thus X belongs to S(B) , so that S(B) = S(A) . 

2) Dual of 1). 

For a class A of frames , let R(A) (Q(A)) dcnotc thc c1ass of all subframes 
(quoticnt frames , rcsp.) of mcmbcrs of A and let P(A) (C(A)) denote the c1ass 

of all product framcs (coproduct framcs, rcsp.) of membcrs of A. Then it is 
immediatc that A도R(A) ， P(A)(;;;M(A) and A (;;;Q(A) , C(A)C E(A) and hcncc 

、\'C have thc fo1l0wing by thc aboyc thcorem. 

COROLLARY 1. 8. For any class A of frames , one has, 

1) S(A) = S(R(A)) = S(P(A)). 

2) D(A) = D(Q(A)) = D(C(A)). 

2. Scparated localcs 

Throughout this section , 2 and 3 will denote thc two clcmcnt chain {Q, l} 
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and thc thrce clcmcnl chain !0. 1/ 2. 1) . rcspcclivcly 

Wc rccall (4) lhal a [ramc A is said to bc scparalcd if thcrc is no onlo [ramc 

homomorphism A• 3. 

LE~ßIA 2. 1. A frome A is seþoraled iff A is 2-seþaroled 

PROOF. Supposc A is scparatcd and lhcrc arc " . v르hom(A.2) such lhat u<::v 
1 .. _, 

and tt느v. Lcl Þ Vu ‘ (0) and q= Vv '(0). Sincc "능v and 1t늦 v. Þ and q arc 

distincl primc elcmcnts of A wil h q<'p. Wc dcf inc h:A-.3 as follows: h( x) = 1 

if x $ þ. ι(x) = 1/2 if x후q and x< Þ. and " (x) =O if x드q. Using lhc fact that Þ 

and q arc primc clements, Qnc can easily show thal h is a framc homomorphism 

Sincc "(þ) = 1/ 2. " is onto. so thal ‘ve havc a conlrad iction 
COIl\'crscly. supposc A is not scparalcd bul 2-scparalcd. T hcn lhcrc is an onlo 

framc homomorphism h:A• 3. Lct Xo bc an clcmcnt of A ‘I' ilh 1I(xo) = 1/ 2. Lct 
π • v : 3~2 bc lhc charactcrislic funclions of !1.1/ 2) and (!). rcspcctivcly. Il is 

c1car that κ and v arc framc homomorphisms and thal voh드uoh in hom ( A.2). 

Sincc 11씨(xo)늑voh(xo). onc has also a conlradiction . This complclcs lhc proof. 

RE~IλRK 2. 2. For any framc A. thcrc is an isomorphism bclwccn hom(A . 2) 
and pl(A)oP. whcrc pl(A) is thc scl of all primc clcmcnls of A. I-Icncc a framc 
A is separated iff pt(A) is a discrctc orderct sel. i. c.. for any primc clcmcnts 

þ.q of A with Þ드q. onc has þ= q. 

Sincc primc clcnwnts in a Boolcan a lgcbra arc prcciscly coatoms, cvcry 

complcle Boolcan a lgcbra is scparalcd. 
Wc rccall [6) thal a frame A is spatial iff hom (A.2) is a mono-sourcc. Lcl 

SFrm dcnolc lhc c1ass of all spatial framcs. 

Using this. onc has lhc fo llowing inlcrcsling characlcrizations of scparalcd 

framcs. 

THEOREM 2.3. For 0 frame A. l1Ie following are equivalenl 

1) A is seþaraled. 

2) A is 2-seþaraled 

3) A is SFrm-seþaraled. 

4) A is 3-seþaraled. 

PROOF. By lhe abovc Icmma. 1) and 2) arc cquivalcn l. As mcntioncd abovc. 

M(2)= SFrm. Sincc 2 is a subframc of 3. M(2)딛M(3) . Furthcrmore. M(3)ζ 

Mχ2) bccause 3E SFrm = M(2). Thus one has M (2)= SFrm = M(3) : hcncc by 

Thcorcm 1. 7. S (2) = S(M(2) )= S( SFrm) = S( M (3)) = S(3). This complctcs thc 
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)lroof 
RE~IARK 2.4. A Iramc A is unordered iff A is Frm-5eparatcd. Since S(Frm) 

도S(SFrm ) ， cvcry 5cparated framc is unordcrcd (See Proposition 2.8 in [4J). 

Lct Sep( UO) denote the c1ass 01 5cparatcd (unordered , resp.) Irames. Thc 

foll。、\' i ng is immediate from Thcorcm 1. 4, 2.3 and thc abovc rcmark (See al50 

Theorcm 2. 10 in [41). 

COROLLARY 2.5. Sep aηd UO are closed " ’.der I"e formalion of eþi- sinks in 

Frm. 

l ‘ or thc opcrators S and D, one has thc following ‘ 

PROPOS ITION 2. 6. 1) SD(Sep)= Sep 

2) SD(UO) = UO. 

3) D(2) = Frm. 

4) D(3) = 111 and "ence D(2)놓 D(3) ， wltere 1 denoles llze singlelon frallle. 

5) SD(3) = Frm. 

6) D( Frm) = 11) 

7) D(U O)= Frm. 

PROOF. 1) and 2) follows from Corollary 1. 3 and thc fact that Scp= S(SFrm) 

and UO = S(Frm). l\oting thal 2 is an initial objcct 01 Frm , for any AE Frm, 

hom (2. A ) is a singlcton 5Ct; hence D(2) = Frm. Sincc 1 is a tcrminal object 01 

Frm , 1는D(3). Supposc a frame A has morc than two clcmcnt5. Dcfinc ,‘, v : 3 

• A by 11(1)=“(1 / 2) = v(1) = 1 and tt(O) = v(I / 2) = v(O) = 0. Thcn tt , vEhom(3, A) 

with v::;“ bul v녹u . rrcncc AifD(3). Thus wc havc 4). Since 1 is a terminal 

objccl of Frm , S(1) = Frm. so that SD(3) = S(l) = Frm. 6) follows from the 

fact that D(Frm) = DSD(3) D(3) = 11). Finally, D(UO) = DS(Frm )= DSD(2) = 

D(2) = Frm. 

RDIARK. Sincc 3E SFrm, D(SFrm) is contained in D(3); hcncc D(SFrm)= 

11 ) . 
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